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Willi Hie t of )Aiti(li-Kuxo- u inltm-titiii- s

it is ometiinen. a little difflcult tt
void tint usn of Frt'iurb terms in cookery

or a bill of fiire. Ht'ru are Rome ttiitt iiih

etieomitfiH cijiiKtaiitly: Ufk-v- is nu OimV

in iiarticnlur so fur n tlio Ktylo of pre- -

jiarutitiii is .concerned, butf atiftwers to
tlie word "remove, "d coiihihtg or

dinn reiiliwiiiiL' anotrier.'n (Jonblltlir, io tt

fitwak, of the game course before goifijf
ou to tlie next. It in tnerefore not inn- -

nauul to find in a large dinner tt relevt tie

potaK'vreleve de rot, d; Kihier, etc. En-

tree is u wade dinh served nfter tlie liaa
or In iu stead, wliere it is not obtain-
able, and preceding the roU or oast
meat. After tlie latter comes the etitre-met- s,

i. e., sweets or puddinfrs.
Tlie term horn d'euvre is the most dif

ficult to particularize. When cold it
comprises all side dishes which are really
accessories to the meal. As such they
can be and are eaten indifferently either
before or after the soup; they are always
placed on th table when it is being laid,
and are often left there nnul the entree
have been served. They consist of rad
ishes, olives, caviar, boutartfue, all man
ner of salt and smoked fish, sardines,
anchovies and a variety of dainties.

Hot hors d'euvre are almost unlimited;
they are very acceptable at lare din-tie-

and are generally served Immedi-
ately after the soup and before the fish;

they are often fried or baked, antl are
theti usually such things as can be dished
on a napkin, such as patties, rissoles,
croquettes, t, etc.; obviously,
however, the sencB can be very much
extended. At ordinary family dinners
they are often served as and instead of
an entree. Providence Journal.

Tte Hoy Who Uiacoered the "Saw By."
A few year ano a (,'reen conntry boy

applied to the superintendent of a west-

ern railway for work, and, somewhat
against the superintendent' wish, on ac-

count of the danger to life and limb at
tendant upon such occupation, was given
a place as brakeman of a freight train.

On one of Ins first trips it happened
that his train met another freight train
at a station where the side track was
not long enough to accommodate either
of them. The conductors were debatliii
which train should back tip to a point
whpre they could pass, when the new
hand ventnred to suggest that neither
should back; that they could paH each
other by means of the short side track if
the thing was managed right.

The idea excited a good deal of laugh
ter on the part of the old trainmen, but
the boy Ktood his ground.

Well, how would you go about itr
asked one of the conductors, confident
that the lad wonld soon find himself
against a stump.

The boy took up a stick and traced in
the annd a diagram to illustrate his plan

'Good graeious!" said the conductor,
"Ib'lieve that will doit!"

And it did do it. Today every train
man in Ainnrica probably knows how to
'haw by" two long trains on a short sido

track, but it la not so generally known
that the tiling was never done until an
inexperienced country boy, who is now
the manager of a great railway line,
worked out the problem for himself.
Washington Post.

A Kip.nalro Infirmity.
I tiapptimnl ki U U BroaidwnT opU

clan's store and saw a good looking, well
dressed matron with a slip of a girl and

small boy, all of. whom wore poc- -

tacles. The lady gave tome direction
about a pair of glasses, and when she
bud gone I asked the optician whether
defective vision is hereditary.

Rarely," aid be. "That lady ha
four children, and all of them mnst wear
glasses. The father' eye are sound.
The mother and her children are afflict
ed with astigmatism, a defect of the
Vision which is almost as rare as any-
thing that afflicts the hnman eyes. It
make straii;lit lines crooked and parallel
line fade into one. Speciul glasses must
bo made and ground to suit each person,
and souietiine the respective eyes. They

8o yon see
with astigma--

money in
dren grow up

they break
or imu their glare oftener than adults,
which UiCTeHaes the expunso. JNow
York Herald.

The Shark la Blow wlaamer.
Oui 111 rrvlca satsr. hra desa tho

shark, namely, that of placing a trian
gular fin on bis back which acts a,
danger signal and gives warning of faia

approach. Happily, the shark ha not
lnu gtfud with suQicient sagacity tolw
aware of this peculiarity, for bad be
been so he would unquestionably aban
don hi habit of swimming close to the
surface of the water, ami would, in that
case, b enabled to approach hi victim
unobserved. The shark is a (low swim-
mer for hi aise and strength.

llyron observes, "As darts the dolphin
from the shark;'' but Iiyron was a poet,
and docs not npear to have been a clone
observer of the habit of inhabitant of
the water, or he wonld bsve kno'vn that
a shark would have uo mote chance of
catching a dolphin than a shtvp wonld
of overhauling a hare. A shark will
keep up with a sailing ship, but it is as
much as it can do to follow in the Wake
of a fast steamer, and a torpedo boat
WOuld Ire ;.ble to give it points, Londou
(Standard.

lltnalQ Cloana Fura.
Nothing dean soiled fur Irctter than

Irenzine. Actresses immerse their wigs
in bath of this liquid with most excel-

lent remit. Iluy the fluid nt a paint
tore, where ten cent will fill a quart

bottle, rather than at the druggist's,
where tho same amount will cost a quar-
ter. Wiirih tho fur until the ImvA'uo re
mains clear; Die first two or thr''0onnds
will show fairly black. Bocre.' not
to throw the fluid iuto any recv.wle
where by any chance a lighted match
may follow. New York Times.

A Crista Iu Bpala.
Queen . of Bpain Moi gracial

. The
baby king has the stomach ache.

Iord Chamberlain (excitedly) Woo-o- l
Call the secretary of the interior. Good
INews.

cost five dollars apiece too.
lllrK f1"'1 f children

tima costs a good deul of
lanHes alone. As the) chili
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ING HUMAWTY.

"The A1,l,e IBnlmallHn Knulnp" and II a

l'owel of Healing A I'atlcnt Ito--

riJea the Method of th I'rlmit'a Treat- -
r

uielit Cold Water Uked Kiterually.

Few Americans have seen the little
village of Woerishofen, between Mem-ininge- n

and Augsbourg, iu Bavaria, and
yet for the past four or five years tliia

little burg has attracted as many visitors
as Dayreuth and Oberammergau. Woer-ishofe- n

is celebrated not for its mineral
waters, not for its bracing air, but for
its marvelous cures performed by the
priest of the village, the Abbe Sebastian a
Kneitip. Each year at least 80,000 in
valids make a pilgrimage to Woerishofen
and endure all inconveniences in order
to Ire cured by the Abbe Kncipp.

The Abbe Kneipp is a celebrity in
Germany. He is called a genius, a
savant, tt benefactor of tho human race.
Everything in the village is named for
the wise priest. For instance, there is

kneipp coffee, Kneipp brea.'. Kneipp
linen, etc. Always at least a dozen
physicians are present at tho consulta-
tions of the priestly healer, and these,
after thoroughly understanding his sys-

tem, will found Kneipp Anstalten at
ijtuttgart, Munich, Wurtzbourg, etc.

This good abbe believes that water
will cure all the ills to which flesh is
heir. A friend who went from Paris to
consult the Abbe Kneipp has told me of
her experience at Woerishofen, and of

iher great admiration for the abbe's wis-

dom.
TOE ABBE.

In the village there are only three or
four primitive inns, but most of the in-

valids lodge, in private houses no less
primitive. The abbe has been compelled
to build a large house for the benefit of

the clergy, for priests also ask to be cured
by their confrere.

The abbe receives at the presbytery,
and begins consultations at 8 o'clock in
the morning. The great physician sits
in a large room ou the ground floor, sur-
rounded by pupils. The abbe is a fine
looking man. His regular features and
fresh complexion denote health, and his
broad, high forehead, hardly touched by
a wrinkle, is framed in white hair.

His eyes are the bluest and brightest I
have ever seen, for his soul seems to be
concent rated in these eyes, and they pene-

trate you through and through in fact,
to make a diagnosis, the abbe only looks

at a patient and in diagnosis he never
errs. Home who went to the priest with
despair in their hearts left him buoyed
np by conrage and with the assurance
that their diseases were not incurable.

Although the nblxt says "I cannot de
stroy death, still he has cured many
whose diseases bafllcd the skill of others.
A man whose face was disfigured by a
horrible cancer asked h's advice. Calm
ly the priest said, "It is easily enred,"
and after several weeks of lotions and
baths the cancer disappeared, The blind
have recovered their sight and the lame
have walked.

According to the Abbe Kneipp every
disease originates in the blood; there
may be a disturbance in its circulation,
wkern may be a derangement of its com-

position.
WHAT WATER DOES.

Water aloue can act thoroughly on the
blood, and water produces four notice
able effects. It dissolves the injurious
principles of the blood, eliminates that
which has been dissolved, restores regu-
lar circulation to the purified blood and
fortifies tho debilitated organism. In a
talk with the abbe after consultation
hours, he said that fifty year ago people
did not take cold hb at the present time
Why? Simply because the body was more
hardened to changes in temperature.

Water makes the hotly capable of en-

during all climates, and the best way to
begin the treatment is to walk barefoot
in the wet grass. After a quarter of an
hour's promenade without drying the
feet, one must put on dry shoes and
stockings and exercise until the feet are
very warm. "If you can find no dew,
no wet grass," said the abbe, "walk on
coM, wet stones, or even on the snow.
That is my remedy for those who are al-

ways taking cold."
The abbe's treatment varies according

to the malady. For some he prescribes
vapor baths, for others wet comprse,
for others baths with oats or hay added
to the water, etc. The water must be
as cold as possible, and in winter snow is
preferred. But cold bath mnst never
last more than five minutes, including
the time required for dressing and un
dressing, and the bather mnst never nse
towels, but always exorcise for fifteen
minutes after the bath. Friction only
causes unequal circulation, but exercise
produces a uniform heat. '

Warm baths should always be followed
by a plunge In cold water. The good
abbe says one must never drink too much
water, and the least possible dnring

"Driuk a little water before eat
ing, very little while eiting, and two or
three hours after ''rink as much as yon
wish." Paris Cor. New York World,

Proranil of Jaekknlfei. .

Tho cbumpion horse jockey boloiifr in
Belfast in tho person of Lij Walker.
Jn it to give bis boy an idea how to get
along in the world Lije started away
from home one Jsy on foot and nothing
in his Dockets but a jackknife. He was
absent just one week and retvimed driv
ing a pair of horse harnessed into a top
buggy. Hitched to the rear axle was
another horse and a cow, while ahead
wan a dog. "te how your pap does it.
said Lije to his son, as he gazed at the
timo of day from a handsome watch,
For a fact he had got the whole turnout
for his jackkuife, and swapping the pro
ceed into one thing and another. Bel
fast (Me.) Mail. '

-

On LIU la Thine;.
"It's little things that connt, said

nicks, ,

"Ye-es,- " returned Mawaon. "Buttery
inaccurately. My boy can't count eleven
without making about forty mistakes,"

Harper's Ilaxar.

which, hi tlui toui f fouj. (.ll(.rt
iiiiHU.-i.cote- tl VjliC fymnfoiiiMi
not ffeneriilly uiulerstood. T1'

V

or.. nai.t. t lyiMjr,,,, ,

Hlioifnrciillr. pain or0i'. -
"

the Hide, 'hack or chouhlcr rpulse, nflhnm, weitk' nnd '.'
r.pi-lln-

, wind in stomach, awe-
ankles or Urtijmv. oimreu;,jn
ctiunh and snitrth'eriti'n'. Dr Mi

"

illustrated hook on Ik-ar- t Diseafree nt F. (J. Frike & Co's, who seiinil guarantee Dr. Miles' um.rII.ViUlf II ill) ft f'llt-- . I.ivi.li vuir, illlU IMH rwv..n.;., a.:..i.nc i v mi , mm ii cures liervo
ui nn, tieiitiucite, ruerpR-HHiieHH-

,
t sroD- -

bjt, ii contains no opiate
Wonderful.

T m o . y Ie. iv 7,a'vir rti i.'i w hnu j
prominent dealer in J,r.,..r,l

tiicrchandirie, and who riifls Heveral
pcticiiinR wiigonn, nau One f t,i(,
liorn.18 badly cut and burned with
lari-it- , The wound refused to heal
The hornc became lfune and Miff
iiovwMl.ntarilinr cafcful attentioa
nnd the application ,of remedies. A
friend handed hiiwycr (tome of
llallcr's Harh Wire Linement, the
most wonderful thing- ever hmw te
heal such wounds, lie applied it
only three times and the nore was
completed healed. Kcptally good
for all Horri, cuIm, brusi-M- , and
wounds. For nnle by all drugtrist

For lame back (here IB nothintr
better than to pntiirnte a flannel
cloth with Chambcrlaiii'H J'uin
Halm and bind it on the affected
piitlrj. Tiy it and you ll be cur-prirs-

nt thepronipt relief it affords.
'ri .. . ... :,,no eatne win cure ijiau- -

niiitinni. tor Bale by b. G. Fnck.
& Co.

A Cure for Faralvsts.
Frank CorncliiiH, of I'urci-ll- , Ind.

Ter.,riays: "I induced Nr. Pinnon,
whonewile Had paraiyniBin the lace
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
I'ain lialm. To their great Buprise
before the bottle had all been tiHi--

die wa a great deal better. Her
lace had been drawn to one side:
hut the Pain liulm relieved all
pain and riorenesH. and the moutk
HSHiiined ila natural tdinpe." Iti.
also a certain cure for rhcumatirim
lame back, npniinn Bwellinga and
InmencKH. fit) cent bntties for (tale
by F. G. Frickc & Co., Druggists.

1892.

hardens Bmmu
ILLUSTRATED.

Harprr'a Iiazar is a journal for
the home, It gives the latent in-
formation with regard to the Fuslv
ions, und its numerous illustrat-
ions, Paris denignri, and patternv
ehect supplements are indispens-
able alike to the home dress-mak- e

antl the professional modiste. N.
expense is spared to make it artis-
tic attractiveness of the highest
order. Its brighest Btoriefl, ainiii
ng comedies, and thoughtful es

says satisfy all tastes, and its lawi
rage is lamous as a budget oi wti
nd humor. In its weekly issue.

everything is included which is of
nterrstH to women, iiie ?eriai.

for 1W2 will be written by Walter
Hesnnt and William Black. Mr
)liriliaut will become a contributor.

Marion llarlnnd's Timely Talks,
'Day In and Day Out," are intended
for Ma irons, and Helen Marshall
North will especially address girl.

W, HicfCfinson, m "Women anl
Men," will please a cultivated awdl--

f nee.

HARPEER'S PR10DIOALS
HARPER S MAGAZINE A M
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 0
HARPER'S BAZAR i 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 0

Postage free to all subscribers ia
the United States, Canada and Me v

The volumes of the Bazar begi
with the lirst number of January of
each year. When no time is men
tioned, subscription will begin witU
the number curreut at the time of
receipt of order.

Bound Volume, of Harper.
Bazar for three years back, in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by mail.
postaire tiaul, or ly express, lrce ol
expense (provided the ireight doe.
exceed one dollar per volume), for

7 (il per volume.
Cloth cases for each volume, .nit--

able for binding, will bs sent try
mail, post-paid- , receipt of (1.0t
each.

Remittance should be made by
PoBt Oflice Mouey Order or Draft.
to avoid chance of loss.

Newnpapers aie not to copy this
advertisement without the exprM.
releref Harper A Hi other..

Address
HARPER V BROTHERS,

Nsw Yerk.

Tke veltimea ef the Msgazine -

in with the Numbers for June an4f)ecember ef each Tear. vVhea ns
time is specified, subscription, will
begin with the Number current a
the time of receipt ef order. Houn
Vjluaaes of Harper's Magazine for
three years bsck, in nestcloth biad-i.-

will be sent by mail, post-pai-

oa receipt of fJM per volume.
Cloth case, for binding, lOctata
sack by mail post paid.

Foil MElBfJLV
YOUNG MENVOLD M EST

HT II I HI TQIll if Tni SIlCtlTI 9 C.UAl.
Tiny m htrsi ttoru to Itm ihmiii,,

CBl OI KBrtWIDf MV M HenMrrilirluikrnccTyr unonn isiiitcl
flfw tip tetp.lr ul Mmt ItM u viy

W Ml m IMM 0 K i Tmn It U t- -f 1

i r kr'--' ii f i i i OUR KEW BOCK
Ml IM. pm mU, IkkkMt
fcrkllkmltokl Un,,iplkUa
Ua aaUMkpkf n DtMaa-- m

a la UlUu tt iba
Ortk.iaf Maa, a4kaw bf
HOME TBEAIMfcNT,

it Bktkkda aaklulnlr aar
m, Ua want aa.
Me rmiaj k.kMral aaa .

Wkkiai al
U laS, ESt to af Errata

r Imhim, Staata a

(knakaa eraaaa Ma W Cae. sai !;
H..Il.rI.n,4iJ."flhknWlS.PSl)IVI1.0FllD
aaaai a ra ata .1 aout k4k ikia i an tkir.,i4

kkMifr fra M aikMk, Tutlwiia kk OkkMrfka.

V. ,A iak r "tRIIMlOICAl.CO.BUPPAl.O,el,tA


